Wedding Coverage Options
After 40 years in the industry we understand that not all couples want a traditional wedding
album, but would rather have the freedom to produce their own memories from their big day.
We want to offer our modern day brides a simple, easy way of booking their wedding
photography coverage regardless of their budget. Therefore all our wedding coverage options
are for a print ready high resolution CD of images taken at your wedding for you to
use....however you wish.
This is presented ready for you to share with friends and family. You will receive a CD of the
images taken on your day along with a selection of creatively edited images. Of course we also
offer bespoke albums, canvases and prints for brides that desire a little more from their wedding
photography and offer a wide range to choose from. Each coverage option will also be provided
with a web viewing gallery, making your images easy to view and share with friends and family.
Midweek Coverage - Monday to Thursday £595.00
Our midweek coverage includes a pre-wedding meeting at our Cheshunt studio to discuss the
details of your day. Our experienced wedding photographer will attend your wedding at either
the church or civil venue and take photographs up until you sit down to your wedding breakfast.
We will share around 3 hours of your day with you and present you with your high resolution
CD of images from your day.
Half Day Coverage - £1095.00
This includes a pre-wedding meeting at our Cheshunt based studio to discuss your needs and get
to know you both before your big day. Our experienced photographer will arrive at your
ceremony venue to capture images of you and your guests arriving, followed by comprehensive
photos of the ceremony. At your reception venue we will then whisk you off for some couple
shots before gathering all your friends and family for all the important group shots. We will be
with you during some of your wedding breakfast to capture you and your guests enjoying the
day. After sharing around 5 hours with you with you we will leave you to enjoy the rest of your
day. Your high resolution CD will provide you with images from the day.
Full Day Coverage - £1595.00
We will meet to discuss your wedding requirements either at our Cheshunt based studio or your
wedding venue. Our experienced wedding photographer will be with you throughout your big
day to capture all aspects of your wedding. During a pre-wedding consultation we will discuss
the plan of your day from the bridal party getting ready, to your ceremony, group shots, wedding
breakfast, cake cutting and first dance - every moment of your big day will be captured on
camera. We will be sharing your day with you for around 8 hours.

Full Day Coverage with an album and wall portrait - £2695.00
Enjoy our 8 hours full day coverage but with the added extra of a bespoke Gallery Frame and 15
page Storybook Album. After you have received your CD of photos from your day, choose a
selection of your favourite images from the day and let us do the rest.
Engagement shoot – £99.00
You may wish to opt for an engagement shoot a couple of months before the wedding to
capture a set of fun, informal images to remember your engagement by. The images will be
provided on a printable disk for you to use for invitations, a signing frame or thank you cards.
Add an engagement shoot to any coverage option for just £99.00.

For more information or to book an informal consultation, simply contact the studio on
01992 636152.

